INTEROFFICE MEMORANDUM

TO: LIZ ROLANDO, CHIEF CLERK
FROM: MARTÍN KLEIN
SUBJECT: 4/1/15 SPECIAL OPEN MEETING (OPEN)
DATE: 4/20/15
CC: C&C ASSISTANTS

Please make the following amendments to the 4/1/2015 ICC Special Open Meeting (OPEN) transcript:

Page 1:13 – replace “ROSARIO” with “ROSALES”;
Page 1:14 – replace “MCCABE” with “McCABE”;
Page 3:4 – replace “Seconded” with “Second”;
Page 4:21 – replace “del” with “DEL”;
Page 4:21 – replace “Seconded” with “Second”;
Page 8:4 – replace “8” with “H”;
Page 8:11 – add “,” after “not”;
Page 8:12 – replace “Maintaining” with “maintaining”;
Page 8:14 – replace “data, instead” with “data. It”;
Page 8:15 – replace “fail” with “fails”;
Page 8:15 – replace “this, instead” with “this. Instead”;
Page 8:16 – replace “language. RESs” with “language: “[RES]”;
Page 8:19 – replace “RESs” with “[RES]”;
Page 8:21 – replace “DUI” with “EUI”;
Page 8:21 – close quotation at “purpose.” “;
Page 9:8 – replace “Seconded” with “Second”;
Page 10:3 – replace “Seconded” with “Second”;
Page 17:4 – replace “ROSARIO” with “ROSALES”;
Page 17:4 – replace “Seconded” with “Second”;
Page 23:16 – replace “del” with “DEL”;
Page 23:16 – replace “Seconded” with “Second”;
Page 24:22 – replace “ROSARIO” with “ROSALES”. 